
 

 
 

ACCOMMODATIONS: 
 

Be sure to mention The BUENO Center 2017 Summer Institute for limited special pricing. 
 

Best Western Plus Boulder Inn  
770 28th St. 
Boulder, CO 80303 
(303) 449-3800 
$164/night 
Book Special Rate Now 

 
Marriot Boulder 
2660 Canyon Blvd. 
Boulder, CO 80302 
(303) 440-8877 
$253/night 
Book Special Rate Now 

 
Millennium Harvest House 
1345 28th St. 
Boulder, CO 80302 
(303) 443- 3850 
$179/night 
Book Special Rate Now 

 
Rodeway Inn and Suites Boulder 
555 30th St. 
Boulder, CO 80303 
(303) 444-3330 
$109/night 

 
 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES: 
 

Eldorado Springs Canyon State Park 
Eldorado Canyon is a hidden treasure right in Boulder’s backyard! Whether it’s hiking amidst the 
towering sandstone cliffs, picnicking along scenic South Boulder Creek or climbing Eldo's sheer 
golden walls, Eldorado Canyon State Park truly has something for everyone! Discover this hidden 
jewel and take home memories that will last a lifetime. 

http://boulderinn.com/
https://www.bestwestern.com/content/best-western/en_US/booking-path/hotel-details.06103.html?propertyCode=06103&promoCode=URSI&arrivalDay=18&arrivalMonthYear=201706&departureDay=20&departureMonthYear=201706
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/maps/travel/denbo-boulder-marriott/
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=CU%20School%20of%20Education%20%5edenbo%60cuscusg|cuscusq%60253.00%60USD%60false%604%607/18/17%607/21/17%606/18/17&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/boulder/millennium-harvest-house-boulder/
https://reservations.millenniumhotels.com/ibe/details.aspx?propertyid=13524&nights=1&checkin=07/18/2017&group=1707BUENOC
https://www.reservationcounter.com/hotels/show/128473/rodeway-inn-and-suites-the-broker/?mm_campaign=61e23501c3a7666376c173fa44c75e69&amp;TID=s325zDOf2_dc%257cpcrid%257c100299605234&amp;utm_source=google&amp;utm_medium=cpc&amp;utm_term=rodeway%2520inn%2520boulder&amp;utm_campaign=Missing%2BHotels%2B3-29-13&amp;keyword=rodeway%2520inn%2520boulder&amp;hotelid=128473&amp;gclid=CKu8tIXY5dACFQIKaQodT2AFRQ&amp;gclsrc=aw.ds
http://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/EldoradoCanyon


Rocky Mountain National Park 
Rocky Mountain National Park’s 415 square miles encompass and protect spectacular mountain 
environments. Enjoy Trail Ridge Road – which crests at over 12,000 feet including many overlooks 
to experience the subalpine and alpine worlds – along with over 300 miles of hiking trails, 
wildflowers, wildlife, starry nights, and fun times. In a world of superlatives, Rocky is on top! The 
park offers hiking, scenic drives, wildlife watching, picnicking, ranger-led programs, visitor centers, 
camping, fishing, horseback riding and wildlife camping. 

 
Chautauqua Park 
Located at the base of Boulder’s Flatirons and one of only 25 National Historic Landmarks in the state 
of Colorado, the Colorado Chautauqua is one of only a few remaining chautauquas in the U.S. It is 
considered THE western representation of the cultural movement that swept the U.S. in the late 19th 
and early 20th centuries and is the only site west of the Mississippi that has been in continuous 
operation since its founding and with its original structures intact and used for their original 
purposes. Chautauqua Park offers trails, music events, dining hall and amazing views of Boulder. 

 
Boulder Creek 
Boulder Creek forms much of the natural beauty of downtown Boulder. It is a popular summer 
recreational spot for many outdoor activities, including tubing, fly fishing, and wading. The Boulder 
Creek Festival takes place during the summer along the creek in Central Park. 

 
Estes Park 
The town offers a wide set of amenities as hiking, climbing, boating, fishing, swimming, kayaking, 
birding, hunting, river rafting, scenic views, wildlife watching, outdoor summer performance 
concerts for free every Wednesday and Thursday from June to August and so much more! 

 
Pearl St. Mall 
The brick-paved Pearl Street is Boulder's heart and soul — a central gathering place where locals 
and visitors alike come to stroll and shop among the historic storefronts, dine at buzzed-about 
restaurants, sip coffee, throw back a microbrew or simply people-watch. If you do only one thing in 
Boulder, walking this pedestrian mall should probably be it. 

 
Boulder Farmers Market 
Named the No. 1 farmers' market in the country by readers of USA Today, the Boulder Farmers' 
Market is the perfect way to experience Boulder like a local. Established in 1986 by a handful of 
local farmers looking to sell farm-fresh produce directly to the public, the market is a growers-only 
outlet. Shoppers are guaranteed the best selection of locally grown, seasonal produce, eggs, 
cheeses, meats, herbs, flowers, wines and gourmet food products available in Boulder County. 
Open Wednesdays 4pm–8pm, May–October and Saturdays 8 am–2pm, April through November. 

 
University of Colorado Campus 
Architecturally stunning and full of lovely gathering spaces, the CU campus is worth a stroll through 
just to admire the setting. But there are also a few attractions that are worthy of your can't-miss 
list, too: Old Main (the school's original building dating back to 1876), Mary Rippon Theatre (home 
stage for the Colorado Shakespeare Festival), Macky Auditorium and Fiske Planetarium being 
chiefly among them. Here's a guide for Things to Do at CU. 

https://www.nps.gov/romo/index.htm
https://www.chautauqua.com/
http://www.bceproductions.com/boulder-creek-festival
http://www.visitestespark.com/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/historic-downtown-boulder-%26-pearl-street-mall/2017/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/restaurants/boulder-farmers-market/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/things-to-do/things-to-do-at-cu/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/colorado-shakespeare-festival/225/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/cu-macky-auditorium/1201/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/listings/fiske-planetarium-sommer-bausch-observatory/671/
http://www.bouldercoloradousa.com/things-to-do/things-to-do-at-cu/
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